Evening Programming

Evening programming is a fun, highly interactive way to round out your stay at the School of Conservation. Our evening programs give students the opportunity to see animals up close and to build upon their knowledge of the natural environment. Dances are another popular way for students to wind down after a day of classes.

Fred Decker  DJ/Dance  973-479-9709
Giselle Smisko  Live Birds of Prey  973-702-1957
Bill Streeter  Live Birds of Prey  570-296-6025  www.dvrcconline.org
David Hulmes  Reptiles and Amphibians  201-406-9677
Bill Boesenberg  Snakes-N-Scales  973-248-9964


Jerry Zelenka  A Touch of Nature  973-779-8642  http://atouchofnature-animalshows.com
John Miller  Pearl Observatory  732-424-1845  www.pearlobservatory.com
Dan Weissman  Chemical Magic  908-684-2383  www.superscienceforkids.com
Vinnie Reo  Wolf Vision  973-300-5479  www.awolf.org